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STUDENT LIES 1he Ivory 
Dome 
Letters To 
N. A. Pedcrsky 
A. N. Sorenoatoff 
W. J, Vicker.iky 
I. Ly 
Edito rial Slaff 
Ptc&ident 
The Editor 
... .Firsl Coun!felorJL.--------'IEdltor of St11da11t I.lee 
Second Counselor B. S. o..ar Sir: 
Reportere 
U. Li 
April 26, 1927 
W. E.Lie 
FREE SIio• at Capitol tool!flll 
T<>!l your tr!enda , 
Some tbh1k I am 1. Po\...cat. 
Some tblnk Tam a Skunk 
,r 1011 tblD.k I'm- & Pole-c1,t 
Yourlll'l'ong-I am a skunk! 
................. 
+ Aa you aow 10 obnll you ••P· + 
♦ So q to reap u you ao•, ♦ 
♦ The bell! ..,., we lino•. la to to ♦ 
♦ lo tb.- ♦ ! Ma\Jl Barber Shop : 
♦ 6~ South Main St. Lopn, Ut&b ♦ 
............•. .•. 
Phou" l~l tor.Sappy Senloe. 
SqUITN UleCluner . 
Cadet "Devil Dogs" Under The Hay -- Calvin-Kellogg Recant; 
Secretly Guard Polls ,., .. ""'··~ ,,, ., ..... , ~ ...... N" """""' .. , "" War Society Wins 
Reserve orr~nd in l~ad • ;.:·l~(~:~-,'.~·~
1i:;,,r1:'. ?;1;::;~~; ;~" ,.:::: Vl~lllll"II Ot dlnnllr Klll'ft lnl!t <'Y ... nlnr- Triumph 
lnees to Proted Voting Studes. ;::;:,
1 
:;,~;~\,,.:~ :t'::.'"1•11;;:~•'ll~t \th,:~ VNta lluo~ Cowie:, and 
-- ""11111,-,..11b 11n <Ill>· r&J <•letJ dny ." Atl><·rra Jou-.n, 1,t..,nluent Tb<'Ui'a, WASHINGTON, D. C. April 26 
Only " (r61lk ot fl.tf! 1111•·(!4 a great J.111111 r<•ftt•hml'nt& , ,,oo~l•IIDI of Mlli,red at lbt• f'.ha],!rr b<>wi,, Jut (Rlt<!Clr.l)-Pr&aldf!lll Coolidge bu 
Jou or Ille J-"'rlday. Ir ono ,rrbt had r!1w• t .. ,nat,M'tl, ..,.,.,t-tb,•u lll't•·r<l ,,,·,.11\nlli' o:dl'red all u . S. f'orou lo lmml.'dl-
bc-ru llllPPl'd or • nose tweatu-d - -- -- at{']J' withdraw from China and Nlc:-
11andomo0Jull'I would bavo broken Tho 'l'li~tH f!ntnrtaln~d •t t!u,lr Th,• Ml- Jun~ r-11r11011, 011u!yH ""'lll:llll . TbJa acUon Lt !ft adniltted 1011
~:ii.n:~:~:~'ti~~union In thnu or ~;;;"',~r1 L~1~,kl:1o:~~1~, ,:::;_1"; ;~"~110:,;::~ : •:~:.n,:::, 11~~:•~.11:::~1\;,:~ ~:11•1:: la tho mutt or• al:iung note rro~ 
~1~i°:; ::~0 ~~:: 1~0~.~,:~,r~:!:e~~-: :';::.t;•d11:11'.~1 ,t;i:a..::P<l m  .. 1,~"\~ ""frwtu lnHt w~k. ~;~~:;1 Mr~/'~:~P~,:,,:rn~:: f ~a~: 
:!~~~:11::~fl,:u~\~•:01n1::'1>:t:a:~~ ;•~:1r~:~:/;•:o:;\:1::';~;_i"~7~~i:~• ~:~ Tb,· mi•mt.-~ Kl.pp• lot• ,\ ::r1:::11:~d:~~11b:11:~~ ~:~ed!: 
~!1:1!.a~o~n o:~Po~:Cti~a:t d~:r1:~:;u1~ 1r17,:111~:M ~:.~t>;;.,,:;1:~1~n1 lon1 road ~~~;:;:; 1;•~:.:l,'.~:k~::¥ ~:~;:t:~n ~;; ~:i~I:: i! ::~::: Ct~;~~?:~ 
11h;,~011;~~:ee:'!;~t~~,:c:; 11~~:~c:~; 1,,.1:/11;1:":,~.,\~::~M1,,:~ -:.\:;: w~1,::.~ 11n•mbn11 ,,r the trnL<•mllJ, ~:i::!1;:~ !'::•1~::~~:,::: 0: ~ 
::~:t~:~:r:-a~~~d W~l:~:::~ e::; ::;.::~\,rtr .. ~:!IW0o;l/~,:~:,'.~~ M:r R Finn) lnltlo~ b<'ld nl U,e ~~ ~:~.,::= f::1~ :·bl~:~e::oi:cJ::! 
::~: 1~o:;, 1~~b !~:: .. !~~b~r~I~ ::~~~-~."~H :,:t n~:=:-~:•~::tore;: 8~;~~~•nl~ou1e Saturdny for D!tJ• rncellt eltuatln,u . 
ed were the two ortlen Ju,t aeroas Th,• r luh pl,lf'l' 1111 oil 0 111111 "1•w --
the II.all from tile Polllng places and IIU!y t.,r nelll ~'rld,iy Tb"' IDIPr-('-011~.(lat"' Knfl;bla ~Joi Tblt I• DIil the Urst etfectl¥e pl-
Do&.11 Wed 's otfJcc froo, wbleb the __ th.-.!r oonuul •·nrnhnl hull last Cb•bol· ot •11rk done by Lhe U, A. 0 . Coun-
::::ec1w:~";/~~f1[111:U;~ ::De:~:: 1:'i::elN:,•::~o:~~n~i!~l~r°~t~t:rk~:; :;:,~.,lnw;:••th,~1~: :, ~: ~:~e. •~ :: ;~~ ~t~:r ll~b~b:ro:~:~~;, ~.( .. ::; • ~= 
:~~a::: ~: "':1~:;: ~:!:!!:::~.101 ','."1:::~~•,~: .. ~~l wo•ck clld "1 hi~ h1'me :;Kr~~ot!!nri11!~.w:0:: 11!e~.,::::~!- . :~;r~;lf\~1: ~::::.:re;he:-:t 11~':: 
11tudo11t Llee reportu ,tumbled " upon . Pd on the ladder . The knlgbta wore reque1t ot Or. •'rank L. We,,t or ;;~t::::;:~:~~::::~::=~~:;}~: u,/A: ': :/~:~ %, ~- ~•~/,::n  :: e~:::::;J~: to~:ii:: ~~~:  ;::Cu;=:t ~u~=:~:?~!;o~ 1! 
alarm had not bll<!n ,ounded •nd u th~ \'ollltNd .A~t by b,.._.,,kln111 th"' Jnr . lnteup.-.rsed •IU! anappy Jan 011 tho a drill ground, le 10 be planted loto 
a conaoQuence there •as no tcrap Sk,mr tlm1' ui:o l.<!llind 11"1:frf'IIINI tb11t collei;-e cbhne1. 1puda. 
The whole Ba.ttallon waa deeply dis: any 1mblh• ~1,lrltl'<I c\dzrn ~houtd ""'-' 
appoiollld at the 1a11rn outcome. !blH mNbod In ottlcr to hrln11 nliout a .\!r ShPll)' "hrn roturuM yuter SKANCHY-LILLYWHITE 
••ht1nff\' 111, pr~nt . eondllloM, day from a trip to Salt i.&ke City, DEBATE OVERWHELMS 
A. W · S. Representa~ves ,..:,.:iidi:;./1:t•~~~n~e~-~ ·<-;:1 '~;,1::~:: :::~e :r:t\~l~J~hnd 01~~ ·0~e~-m!1:. {Co11t111ued trom P•s• OD•J Fall Hard for City rer.-n1 1,e111 or tho 01..._. Club r-ctumed abto, harm could oom~ rrom 4rlnkln$ 
Life in Chicago REESE-CROCKE1T :!~;·e::ridlng • -pt'rotOn ua$<1 ..... 
CHEESERY SCORING "t&4 They an local boJll. gl.-~ them. 
thec:::::u~-~;;:;":!u:
11
11,m~: t:; UNUSUAL SUCCESS .. ·~·--·~·"'"" • bu
d
. Pa id .Ad,,ertlloipent, 
Aggie Co.eda wbo loft Logan re-
cenlly to repruent the A. W S. ata Pr,•aldent JeM"y Crockett of the/,===== == ====== = == =;t 
11aUon11,I convention ln 1h~ windy neOR(!..Crockotl cbeeee corporation, 
cltY. and donor or the sotden cbee11e AGGIE STUDENTS 
ley~~i:.:~:~::\; 11:.b~~~:n~:~- koite mentl1 acquired by Lho l111111;e 
ba.d sl•on up all plu■ ot retuMlln; .Economloa Cotta.II ill optlmtlillc FOR THE BEST OF CAKES, PIES ROLLS AND BREAD 
to Utah , It teem• that the two gtt1i, about 1927 bua.ln.,,,, PrOIIDe<:ta. 
o.-orcome by the ch&rlll or tbe city Little Chene Rem,,,, 11eeo-et.,.,. 1LDd 
llghtl. morry-go-rounda, gang f!g-htli tJnt mate to Crockett, the b!g 
and dime cabaNUI hne t1ke11 •tepa ch~10. 111 aleo opUml1tlc. 
toward a prolonged v!1lt, Mis Broad- The Reese-Crockett company, 
bead 11 engaged to m&rry a 1troet rounded by former Aggie ttudenta, 
car conductor, white Miu Wo~Jey, bu ,o;rowo fro,:a • llttte h 4 mllk 
not1ofortnnato,hula11dodabub- ho,"o Into the blggeat ob- tac• 
ler'eJob 111 a d0111'11l1111'D.bUhery torylnCacheV alley . 
..,.........-.....-- Charle, B,tt , It bu b6en report• 
Daring D!'!'~>: Deposed :e ••c::i;:;m: t~~~:e:e::: 0 wt~~ 
ROYAL BAKERY 
Try Our Coffee And RoU-
Quality And Service 
hts 11:nowledgo ot the all canquulnlf JUST REMEMBER THE OLD $A YING KICJ?:1! ?UT ~:~:u::teor:::~ltJ=~~I d\l much 10 
Canned; Release d; Fired ----
Gardner After MIiiion JoyhasatlutcometotbeheaJU 
of our dormitory d'll'ellen. J"oaepb lf.r. nl'Jlt, Gardner. foolb.1111 · hero 
Huoru. campua Ideal, r, Lhe nnd lnc11! f-mm1ma dnodeUon, bu quit 
ne..- dean or '11'11111011. Little .Joe ll<'hoo\ •nd 1<>11e toto the re,,t.aurnnt 
hae beflll \11 line tor tho Job eur bualn,..__ Mr. Onrdr1er wu h111m1 to 
alnee _bliss Dancy h11reh, eccentric, boost tlutl ho,, would "clcNn•nP n t'OOI 
overb('arJng, domtnuor!nr. a.nd tear• mllllon" botorn ho got through. Tllo 
ed lorbercrultytoanlmale,tolloul g-uoernl oi,lnlon 111 tbnt nB N Pl"OllJM"C· 
or popular favor. u~o dlobwe~ber, rouoir ~•Jrpo 
Mia Danny, upon recolrlng be:- worthJDlllbltlons. 






'i?c /4-.-. T•~:.. 
'(.,,'~ / p,,.,.. 
",(} )'£<.p #-,d Per!umea 
/ Sundrie 1 
771,a :R.e,c,o,,,U..-Store Specialties 
DOU~ of dleml1sal, 1tormed about -----
In bor n.ge, brolla tbre1:-front wind-1========::::;'"l l\;fONTH S of study and care has been taken ;;:_:•~:::~~::•;,:::,•;:;:-;:; I CHERRY BLOSSOM 11 v 1 to bring to you this fall the newest and ::.:~;~0::11110· wbero •he "Will ra.lH most up·to-date line of merchandise - Ladies' 
Dun lh:mt..- wlll m(m:, ,t once Quality and Service Our and Misses' Coats and Dresses in all the Latest 
10 bll l ell' Dormitory qua.rten. Try a Hot :u~;~or Kiswich I Ii models. MOSE LEWIS co. Inc. 
81.nacone1111 us. 
See Other Side 
811,r" FREE: at booknon today 
